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,lIHIVERSITr 01 IlEJlRASIU. AORIOULTORAL EII0IllElRIlIJ DgpAR~
AORIOULruRAL OOLIZOE. LIDJOUl
Il!:PORT OF TEST 01 RICL\RDO I: OI. HEAD 10R 1OROOOII TRAOTOR
Ka.I:Jl4aow..red b7' Waukesha Motor Compan1, Wauke.ba, lIlaooniin
Standard Pordaon Traotor equ1_t with Holley Olll'b""etor 110401 280 No. 121024
Serial No. or eng1ne SS1S83 (Traotor PIlrohalod Augult, 19U)




Pu.el COll8Wlptlon • • '1cpenturer "tAtTypo • H.P. , Orant- • TiM, , • De·ru· ,.. bo' \04 ~.
or lln. lbart or , find. Pounds. H.P. AT. 0001-. • t..' 00• • I • • "j~/load , 1 apeed. ,f.at, or I per I Hn. , Bolt I ing ,Air I i' ~ ...U.ed 1 I ROoP.K. IlIin • Puol , H..P. I Per 1 S11p-1 'luid It: t .~.
1 , I I I ho"," I 001, , pace ! • I , .... ~, .. "' ...
IlAIIIoI1lII LOAD TI!STS
Ricardo I 21.20 I 1008 • eo 1 ItoI'<> • 0.7M 1 8.90 • 0.&0 I 210 1 56 : 90 I 28.33
st.Ill"'nl& 19.72 1 1006 60 1 &Pro 1 0.868 I 7.1$ 1 Q.tl 1 219 1 58 1 81, 28.'2
Ricardo 1 21.92 I 1002 I 60 I OliO 1 0.742 1 8.32 I 0.60 • 210 1 67 I 60 , 28."
Standard, ll!.Q§ I 1005 , 80 , Gago • 9,B8J. , 7.00 , 0.i8 1 210 1 5' 46 1 28,88
RATED (80l' or 1Iu1DNlll) LOAD TESTS (Beot OOODOlllJ adjlLltmento)
Ricardo • 16.90 I 1001 1 30 • ItoI'<> , 0.778 , 8.78 1 0.28 I 208.5 1 57
, 69 I 28.57
Standard, 15.83 I 1001 39 I lero • 0,8111 1 8,38 O,iO , 210 I 66 I 35 1 28.82Ricardo , 17.63 , 1005 I 30 • aaoo , 0,692 1 8,G2 , 0.32 1 204 , 55 1 92 1 28.31StMdarc!& 15,22 1 1I11S,5 I ~ I 0"0 1 0.817 1 7,55 1 O.M 1 2Q8 , 17 i6 , 28.89
HALF LOAD TESTS (Sue adjUJItmonto .. lIa.dlllWll Lo!!d)
Ricardo 1 11.09 , 1052.5 1 30 , !tel'<> 1 1.053 , 6.4:6 , 0.42 1 200 1 se 1 90 1 28.34
Standard. 10,35 1 10~ , 30 I lCol'9 , 1.g21 I 5,57 I 0,27 1 gOi 1 58 , 68 1 28.90
Rioardo 1 11.57 I 1053 , 30 I Guo I 1.003 1 6.15 1 0.15 I 202 , Il6 1 60 1 28.46
S1j.andard, lQ,Oi I 10M I 301 (Ie.o 1 1.225 , 5,05 , 0.08 1 m 1 eo 1 i6 1 g8,80
• Taken in top ot radiator
RmLUUCSr The tero.ene uaed as :tu.el 1n the•• teate weighri 6.80 pound.e per gallon.
'l'he paolin. ua.d a. t'uel in tho•• teau nighed 6.11 POWlU per pllon.
Mobiloil -BB- l\lbrloatina oil ft. ue.d in the main••
'l'h. an"'Ce oomp,....lon with Standard head .... M.15 poUDda per aqual"e inch.
Tbe a.,.erage oompr...ion with Rioardo head ft. 82.5 pounds per aquare inoh.
It ft. neoeaaarr to adjust the apart P1UC point. to gl.... 0.020- aap tor the
Rioardo head teat-.
w., the undersl&ned, oertify that the abo.,.. 1... tru. and correot report or the te.t
at tn.. Rioa.rdo engine head tor the Pordaon traotor.









Record of Omcia.! Tractor Brake Horsepower Test
Load (rated or other) Ivf?Y1rJ1'-"# I Date MAt · ..C> 1.'2 .6~- Test No. Os 6/
Name, model and rating of tractorr-JF=..::au.r",/../~'~,,-,,a2- _
_____ Serial No. Engine.?,l7 19J Serial No. Chassis _==----_
Tractor Equipmentl'1oq. Fud!-Orl .CO/b. fIo/14 Model2ff[ lYe, 1;< a Q 24-
Manufacturer FOCd ('I/Oror .Cc?, 0«:''''1'''&14 H/Cb·
Tractor snbmitted for test by Y'YOI/6t'sha 1'1ozCf (0", Wou!;trJba;!Yt· J ,
Tractor operated by L Cll/h Brake operated by Wallace I
Brake used '1oCt29ue Brake arm ft. I. IS' Brake const. (;\;&) ~ .:: cec
Description of belt used &" rr, I b b "c IT / (n 9 ,.. / t e
Size engine pulley (circumference at crown) :2 '1 S z' ~
Size brake pulley (circumference at crown) ;2. GIS / ~
Kind of fuel used Ga~olLne Fuel teat No..:2.3." . Wt. per gal., lbs. <p. /7
Kind and grade of oil used in engine N10 b do / I fiE
Kind and grade of oil used in transmission D t7 ,Irca U ' C / I
Humidity 4 C? %. Barometric pressure '2 g' !f C,
Temperature of atmosphere 02- 9 • F.
Fuel consumption:
Total for teat, gals. ;2. 7 2 3 Gals. per hour ;l, .7 :< 3
~ per H. P. hour _LCL.......g~!__. 1-1 H. P. hours per gal. _7J..'~L..oO,-OLL. _
Carburetor adjustments (degrees open) __.::4"'-"2'-'-0'- _
Water consumption:
Total in radiator during test, gals. __ -'1"'.-'1'-l1~:,.L.. _
Total in fuel mixture during teat, ga1s.----I:aJ...LG>J~1_...:.,"-----------------
Total used during teat, gals. /' ,,7 0
Gals. per H. P. hour H. P. hours per gal.
We, the undersigned, certify that this sheet and the log sheet attached hereto give a true
and correct record of official tractor teat No. Q ..y L .
---------- Operator Lo.,u", Jk «.m cC--., Observer.
____________ Operator Observer.
Engineer-in-charge.
Log of Official Tractor Brake Horae Power Telt No.O...:! ..G.I.
-.
.
E"C'!".en.akBha'tBpoed J.;"ClM Bel~ Pull.,. Speed B.ak, BpMd F",l W,t... 0..-1 T'lI:lper.t~
• I.. ] 1~ 1 j IE • 1 .,, 0 I I
"






• • < - <
U) ''l (S) ) (0) (0) m (0) ~) (10) (II) U" (II) Uoll (16) (tSl (17) , (I') (UI)
•• III ... ..
, l;,:uz lA'''''
, c;:;- . e (oGI~ ,. ,. I r.-. ,7 '1 '><1 I r: n, I '-'k' ;,( o I".., ~?t
, 7' '/6 )./ ,~~ I"". q.~2' '.7 , ;/. 7~ " A
''7>< 1", ,- --"--
• J
• un 170 .. ,. . n '.'A r., A. -.." .:> ,,, / .. ;..,
A <. 1....1 ~, I,., ~ I. Ih-A - I_'/-• ~ >.-r
.:>" Co a,
-
• ,-, L., L •. r, "" 1o, .~" 94't I !A.,/. o , -" n .,-q,
,
"1 < I", '" 1/>/1'- 1(,. 'A " !An _. • G ., 'J ,5-7
a








T. I I;" r, 1/10 A' t; "" '- ,n
A< •••• I-,/'~ /M5 :7.5"0< 1<;,-., 'U',<o 0<1'1Ir.c; . 7.10 :;'1
orrake" i. cUaah&r•• li... from an,;ln..
"£lkb <>tIio«v_ wiU p1&lle hioll..ltla~ at lh, !load 01 ~b coIllrall in "'hi'b h••eoeocd.o h" obIoet...u"....
Remarks_C--"''/Q ..H?.t '7'/0 0 0









Record of Official Tractor Brake Horsepower Test
Load (rated or other) doIf Date NO v. 30) /9.2S Test o. OSG 2-
Name, model and rating of tractor__Ft=..<O:.uf.<:cL.z.;s>-o=n:L--------------
__________ Serial No. Engine.H7j'93 Serial No. Chassis -===-_
Tractor Equipment FOcdsOt? t"1Q9 1#J/~1 CQ,rQ.l'1aud ZCJQ M>. 1:z.s0..2~
Manufacturer Faro' /'falor Co, De/rod" 10eb
Tractor submitted for test by --W~;te.s.¢Q,I'1oto.r Co,. 140"'4& '~J4H:; •
Tractor operated by I,. auh Brake operated by /lVatlJ2Ce
Brake used Sj2ro,? ,,~ Brake ann ft. /. 75' Brake const. (~) .3000
Description of belt used (1" /'i'ubbrr /'(/1''1 '1 tde
Size engine pulley (circumference at crown) 2"'-'4><-.::9£.,4"--' ·......
Size brake pulley (circumference at crown) ~:<'"'-,.1<6>..1''-'5'''--' .....
Kind of fuel used 6005011 ne Fuel test No. 23$ . Wt. per gal., lbs. 6, /7
mnd and grade of oil used in engine Joiot" 101 I 1"3/3
Kind and grade of oil used in transmission D. LI Tea a 5 OJ!
Humidity -1(" %. Barometric pressure 2 a. (30
Temperature of atmosphere 00 0 F.
Fuel consumption:
Total for test, gals. 0, 9 9 s= Gals. per bour I. 9 'a 0
~. per H. P. hour I· Z 2 ~ H. P. hours per gal. -S:..-'Q,b;J~L- _
Carburetor adjustments (degrees open) __--'4::z:...:1.0<.-<0.L- .
Water consumption:
Total in radiator during test, gals. --to.L-."'OwO<.L- _
Total in fuel mixture during test, gals. --~O:.A-·-'C''-/.(.O'--------- _
Total used during test, gals. 0, 0. Q
Gals. per H. P. hour H. P. hours per gal. _-=====- _
We, the undersigned, certify that this sheet and the log sheet attached hereto give a true
and correct record of official tractor test No. 0,;5 G = .
----------- Operator ~ ..J4-4eM,R.- Observer.
_____________ Operator Observer.
Engineer-in-charge.
Log of Official Tractor Brake Ho.... Power Te.t No•.Q.,$..<=?.Z. ·······Tl~
..." Ie.,.".
EIlaI ...Cruk8ha1IBpeed. EaliM n.lt PII11e7 Speed Drake Speed "'., w.tt. UMd T.IlI\M<1't.....
•







~. ~. •• ••• • - - <
(u l'J (~ ('J (~ (~ <n (~ (OJ (10) (II) (I') (13) (If) (la) oe) (17) " ,,~ (I"
.. , b.u" ,
, b,,,_~
,
"'?'4 n ,.., '" ,.-"
." 1.'.4n , " , .SJi-
• ...,~r: 'Q 100 1 1/ 1.4. >/• ., nd.. /.9 9: 60
• 101: IlG ,~... Von?... laa3
"
I.,., ' ,,, ,9~ r~n
, ~, I () '7n? ~ ,.;-
"











T. , ,,.,'" (. ./d 0,00 /l 'v.,
.. .,. ItJS <1- '~,-A ~,~~ l/nll4. 1,/.,,, MO I"",.. / C) ~ c"O
'"Take.. ill dbe.w.., Ii... fro••naI...."Each~.. w1U pl_ h;' holurJ. at Lb, ....." of -..II eohllU l••lI.iab h. rloCOrdl hi. obHrTalJon...
Remarks_












Record of Official Tractor Bra.ke Horsepower Test
Load (rated or other) rc~,-I"c/ Date/YOII' 3(:. /.'i2!£ Test No.uSG3
Name, model and rating of tractor·--"p=-nc,"t'::.n'0L,.5:u:.OUO'-L _
___________ Serial No. Engino"1739.3 Serial No. Chassis _
Tractor Equipment.l"Oca' '121:7 H09-Hatk1 each t1ade/2801la./2 3 0 :J(f
Manufacturer Foret t-1otoe Ca., Deteo.'!, M/Ch.
Tractor suhmitted for test hy VVatLt(- II' 1hO I'1otcr C<::> ,~e:;hO'" fYI'",
Tractor operated hy L a I..Lb Brake operated hy i<¥£7liace
Brake used Sf) ret'?" C Brake arm ft. I. 2.!:t- Brake canst. (~)
Description of helt used to" Rub he c /(/1<19 It t~
Size engine pulley (circumference at crown) .Z '1:7:2 I
Size hrake pulley (circumference at crown) ~ ~ I !>-'
Kind of fuel used Go:; Cit n ~ Fuel test No.:Z :3 ~- . Wt. per gal., lhs. t& 17
Kind and grade of oil used in engine MC6'; CIi e {3
Kind and grade of oil used in transmission D rl f,CO,tJs. all
Humidity "It;;, %. Barometric pressure Z t$ {j 9-
Temperature of atmosphere .s-7 0 F.
Fuel consumption:
Total for test, gals. L 0 Q 8 Gals. per hour __2.......-<.O.Lt-I.c6>-- _
~: per H. P. hour 0 C/7---- H. P. hours per gal. _Z<->.::...<-~5l_ _
Carhuretor adjustments (degrees open) •.;z'9...lGt,,-<Q-'- _
Water consumption:
Total in radiator during test, gals. ---"'0"--.3,J,,1/c...2<:._~. _
Total in fuel mixture during test, gals. O...........C--<.C,t...Q<L- _
Total used during test, gals. { . '1, 2
Gals. per H. P. hour H. P. hours per gal. _-====:...... _
We, the undeISigned, certify that this sheet and the log sheet attached hereto give a true
and correct record of official tractor test No. Q .5 b .3' .
___________ Operator ;(-e.""1 Jf-a.eta.,c.Q"" Ohserver.
_____________ Operator Ohserver.
Engineer-in-charge.
Lo, of Official Tractor Brake Hona Po_r Taat No.05..G.....1. AI/)./ .-~/) '-)7_~
E...m.C.....1l.8hah8P"l! EIl,IIM 8<Il~P..Uq Speed Arah !IpMd '~1 W.ter UMd T.mpen~ ......






!a.ce z- .. £- ~- .- .- •U,
''l ,,, «,
'"
,., <n ,,, (0) (10) (11) (12) (11) (lfo) (15) (te) (17) , U" (Ill)
.. , ..... •
, '>7~
"" -?,
• S,'M ,., .,... q", .• ' ..,,- '" 44,; 4ft. 14-;,7 I,?,.,,, .-,-f(
• -in "'7, 17 '-II 04- 2, '., rY, I.,~u ~-<l•
"'"
-




-'''17 .~ 44nr- '1,:.-1
"










"- .~n r1 {".n ? Jj\T. , ;Y\ nno
h .. ,- e- 'f'::"" <;''<•..5 24)(.' ,,,,....- '2 "t , I,e- 10Q X"7
'"Tabu ill~,_ UN from _aaIlM.
"E-.clI obMn. wiD pi... bl& 1.1Iliolol.~ the "-d 01 ...11 eoI..... III .h.i~1I b_ .toI:Ordo b. obMr...Oo....
Remarks_
_.__Co1...6_ /I/<::J!:d./<!.





• Z 30 - va =..2..,ho,-,__
,nU.lr~{ t a CkOL1<!L~ _








Record of OfllciaJ Tra.ctor Brake Horsepower Test
Load (rated or other) l'toifl>'T'lfti'/ DatePee I" /9;1. 6-
Narne, model and rating of tractor-/,p'tG;;,l'r61G1,':55-1,,,,"';"I~L- _
_____ Serial No. EogioW 7J & a Serial No. Chassis -==~_
~::::c~:::men:::;~::/;:O;,~~t;f!%'e::,~ IIv, ItJ~O;zw¢o
Tractor submitted for test by W...o"" Irc~, bQ /"1o/{)r CD, J1,(r-, A-e" h,~ h<'~s
Tractor operated by /..0"6 Brake operated by 1/Va,!/L7Ce
Brake used ....5/U-0'1£'P Brake arm ft. /, ?.!>" Brake const. (.\ito) - *c:c
Description of belt used 6 II R(,/-'6=Q~~~r,,--~tr,-,--"/,"'Ct.n'J.9Gl-''''''':..t.'.fj='-<<!lg-----------
Size engioe pulley (circumference at crown) :< ,of 5.2 '
Size brake pulley (circumference at crown) ;Z "', S ' '""'-
Kind of ruel used Ifgrt;s~ I'] f2 Fuel test No. ;2 _~8 . Wt. per gal., lbs. 6, 8 c
Kind and grade of oil used in engioe __,'/'/''''~~O",6='-,/"c;:''{l.L/~e=L'~'! _
Kind and grade of oil used in transmission a Fl ;;"'C1tJ SOLI
Humidity 66 %. Barometric pressure 28!i 2-
Temperature of atmosphere ~-e •F.
Fuel consumption:
Total for test, gals. :Z. s /8 Gals. per hour ~:<'""-,,w..s_-w!,_{1L.L _
~. per H. P. hour 0 B GO 8 H. P. hours per gal. _Zt..LC1:L.:3' _
Carburetor adjustments (degrees open) _---''''i+.cCl..OLL. _
Water consumption:
ToW in radiator during test, gals. _...L1~2'-"4'_"i'l- _'_
Total in fuel mixture during test, gals. Ou..,"',Jr-+t'-'X"--------------
ToW used during test, gaJs. -----,/-.,...;~>_-=l'1'-,71_------------
Gals. per H. P. hour H. P. hours per gal. __===---- _
We, the undersigned, certify that this sbeet and tbe log sheet attached hereto give a true
and correct record of official tractor test No. ()=! .





Log of Official Tractor Brake Horle Power Teat No.Q.¢.i.6..6·······I.'Jec /,:,1 /9:<!:>-































































, "o.¥~'-I 1~:~Ilj)S7a1 e;~/oo~~I~ 1 I 120(..,
.~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ -------~~ II' . ~ ~: ". ~.,~ 206
-. 1;05 I 5197 .. - ..0














....... I 1 1/05+ os·
-002.J~6 .<l'Jkl.z71,)'I.Q ka 31' I,U2.1 0.00 lao 0 I :? 0<:;1 I b-8
-rak... ill diaohaq:, liM ftOlIl ....11••.
"E.dl ot--.. 'lriU JlI- hloI hdUw. at I.h, ....d 01 ..,II aoIl1.... ill. .hi,h "'t ..-0. h~ obM,...llo....
Remarks_







Record of Official Tractor Brake Horsepower Test
Load (rated or other) Ha I{ Date Dec, 3, 19::<5 Test NoORI'( <-
Name, model and rating of tractor·--J.ro=.::14/t:..d.cX:.S:s<:O;l0i2--------------
___________ Serial, o. Engin<337.J93 Serial No. Chassis -====-
Tractor Eqwpmeot FolmOl? /ta9' /-/t;///! C4rb.l'1adel2,-"'OM:;> 1.t.!la:2~
Manufacturer Fczt:.C/- I1otor C0 7 /)(;II'Od, Mc;+/,.,.-----
Tractor submitted for test by ~bl4c':;bQ/"7etor Ct9;;H1:rvI>~§lro 144 ',j.
Tractor operated by L cU.tb Brake operated by ~tk2C:£ I
Brake used .;04:29 II'" Brake arm ft. /. 7.::>- I Brake coost. ~) ::< 000
Description of belt used Go ~ Bub/;J er K4,r? 9 'FIle
Size engine pulley (circumference at crown) .,,:z~._"4;t-.;~;x...Z<;,....'-------~~oI.lD"-.-
Size brake pulley (circumference at crown) ~ . C;; I ~-I '""'-
Kind of fuel usedK~ CO sen (; Fuel test No.:Z.a?, . Wt. per gal.• lbs.':; go
Kind and grade of oil used in engine _-'-/'-'>fr'-'oL~6LI{~/u..o'J/'"I'_.!.I;'?"'."BO_- _
Kind and grade of oil used in transmission D, -A TC44S. C' I
Humidity 90 %. Barometric pressure 28. 39-=
Temperature of atmosphere S-G • F.
Fuel consumption:
Total for test, gals. 0. e S .9 Gals. per bour I. 7 I B
~ per H. P. hour .Ll_• .f..O/....S::l.-~.3.:l- H. P. hours per gal. ~G"",,-,.::4'-..l:::f,,-- _
Carburetor adjustments (degrees open) __-::;4r:....J4w.O'- _
Water consumption:
Total in radiator during test, gals. __.r--__Oc;.l..o,-'O..u..,OL- _
Total in fuel mixtnre during test, gals. ""Q""",--'OiLJ,OL- _
Total used during test, gals. 0, 0 Q
Gals. per H. P. hour H. P. hours per gal. _
We, the undersigned, certify that this sheet and tbe log sheet attached hereto give a true
and correct record of official tractor test No. 04~ 2 .
__________ Operator N'&J) Y/&£I!.4L.R. Observer.
_____________ Operator Observer.
Engineer-in-charge.
Loll' of Official Tractor Brake Horae Power Telt NoQ/fI5.;;:'
----
LL5~d__ .. t"J4, WqL
....k... i Ii... from .,..1....
"E,elo~ will pl_ h'- htl~ at &.be ....d 01 tlMb 0011,1 ..... ia whit.h b, .tOeOl'lh h~ .beet... tl.....
Remarks_





lI:uci_Cnek8h.fI81M*1 1::...1", Dell P".U.,. Ilpeed Brake Spetd FlIel Wet. U"", T.lD.ptnt......
• i.. ]







.' ••" • • - <'0 (>, (I) ''l (I) (I) (7) (0) (0) (10) (11) (12) (n) (10$) (16) (1&) (11) , (10) (18)
•• b ..... ..
, I"" .i.. ~,G,
, I:?: 2/) I", 'd 'n .,... ,,,,, - ,n" 1 I~•• IR~. :1..
" "'''
..,-.!>-
-, +D 1748 '" ",ry I, ?~ , n'" ,., ., JI' 1/. $((. '2.()t'l .<,>1
- -- ",
...-r h.,4< 'n~ h .n. .,,, ... I,<U) , t'lt'l .<,7_
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Record of Ofllcial Tractor Brake Horsepower Test
Load (rated or other) /FatccL Datebee: t. t:;>;;;S Test NoQSK.3
Name, model and rating of tractor,~pc:..<o=r...:;d'L~SuO:.ll.n:.L _
Serial No. Engine3'3 73.93 Serial No. Chassis -==-__
~:::~::~:men~~Z~t1tt:~ ~~8U No IVO)4-
Tractor suhmitted for test hy}10u6e;:;/;>lj !'1aIcrCP.. J1//21.d.,~sh~ m,s,
Tractor operated hy L. a vb Brake operated hy WaI/o ce
Brake used .sp.-aCiV~ Brake arm ft. j, 7S' Brake const. c.:t.)
Description of helt used c," RUb b e r tr.I1.t:J4-L t i.e
Size engine pulley (circumference at crown) ~A~ z:- sa.
Size hrake pulley (circumference at crown) :< to 1,<::' '""'-
Kind of fuel used !rtZra:;,eot!: Fuel test No. :A 38 . Wt. per gal., lhs. G.8'O
Kind and grade of oil used in engine I'fObLI:'.I..<,o",/",I,--~t3",/..6.~"-__-,.- _
Kind and grade of oil used in transmission D· t1 Tr-on.> 0,(
Humidity Y,s- %. Barometric pressure 26. 8 2.
Temperature of atmosphere 66 0 F.
Fuel consumption:
Total for test, gals. Q, 9 -1 7 Gals. per hour /. !r 5) q...
~: per H. P. hour a, 8/4 H. P. hours per gal. ....:ZL...-..3:>.!!(,,2.- _
Carhuretor adjustments (degrees open) --5..:...2C.J.O-'- _
Water consumption:
Total in radiator during test, gals. ..C_.~::;_'-CJ/w/'_ _
Total in fuel mixture during test, gals.----<:O;;...,.,C~C.:JO~-------- _
Total used during test, gals. C ..'lll
Gals. per H. P. hour H. P. hours per gal. __===-- _
We, the undersigned, certify that this sheet and the log sheet attached hereto give a true
and correct record of official tractor test No. ~K~ .
____________ Operator ~L¥4.e.va.tZL Ohserver.
_____________ Operator Ohserver.
Engineer-in-charge.
(Loll of Official Tractor Braka Horaa Power Teat No 05/'1' 3
·······························n...c.. /./ 9'<~-
EqllUICtuk8hafl8PMd £llCi_ Belt PIoIl., Speed R••k, Speed ..., W.~ Uotcl Ttmpentur..
1 I.. ] l• :u Ij n
! 1 ! .; ;z •• 11 :i
p •
Ji
:i ji :i • !1 :i ,; 'i "1 ~l f! -;,;r Ii I!l ••] ~ ,; ,; ,; • £.1 gg J. !~
'" '"
1i. 8"
















1'"a." I/Jn~ I" , ,,' 95"2 I."'" / Ir:" 1, .., ~ COb
-
• 1'-,- ;a '"' 1 IJ>',(I 9"-4- .or,,;,- 2,/(" ;.LID I. /.
-""-
-
• ~ <.- 1,6'" RICiO? b., .- '147
"
~L '"' ., ,,' ., u, /_&.
I:- /_• .~ ... .;
"









T. , 30 , 44- 4,2" II':> Or?
h .,. Il"/l , QSn I ... ~. In.dr> Ls-Ot /6'5'.1 :I!I'J ?/-
II
orrake. I. o1lMhu•• It... lrom .qlll4I.
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Record of Official Tractor Brake Horsepower Test
Load (rated or other) !'10 '" tlll.l"-./._ DateVeG :z 7 /,;12 <>= Test No·CR~ I
Name, model and rating of tractorr."GCZ02,.c.c.""d:z..:5LOO.J.I1'CJ- _
___________ Serial No. Engine3'3Z3.9.3 Serial No. Cbassis _
Tractor EquipmentFOa7 'WD /'({a/I Hr../ky Coa., !'1/Jdel 2MNo !.;;.? Q ,<!-
Manufacturer fucd dotaL CO" Dei eL/ t; 1'1, Ch
Tractor submitted for test by J/ft;.;ul,e; 56 q /"1a.4;,.r Cr);> J40(/~b0Wt.·
Tractor operated by L Otlb Brake operated by Wallace I
Brake used ...,5j;xvque Brake arm ft. ,;, 25' Brake canst. (,;::,) = ;3oc 0
/ i . jDescription of belt used G lrub b ec l(un'711 e
Size engine pulley (circumference at crown) ..:<, -192 ' :-is..
Size brake pulley (circumference at crown) ;<, r,; IS t :-ith-....
Kind of fuel used GaSO!t'n e Fuel test No.2 '-IS . Wt. per gal., Ibs.G, 17
Kind and grade of oil used in engine ---/."'It1=o0h=,.LIJ.OLIL.LI_-<B-u,i3...L _
Kind and grade of oil used in transmiBsion D. C2 'COr' ~ OJ I
Humidity G 0 %. Barometric pressure -..:2 ~ 4 7
Temperature of atmosphere G g 0 F.
Fuel consumption:
Totalfortest, gals. ,2. If, 3." Gals. per hour ;{,e; 3.5
~. per H. P. hour a 74 Z H. P. bours per gal. ....::8'.........3""'2:- _
Carburetor adjustments (degrees open) _----'4uC..1.I.::s"--- _
Water consumption:
Total in radiator during test, gals. i'.....::<lU/iL7,J _
Total in fuel miJ.'ture during test, gals._-L0L.._7-;.wo""'4"- -'- _
Total used during test, gals. -I-/~,_'C."'-''17·.LL _
Gals. per H. P. hour H. P. hours per gal. _-====- _
We, the undersigned, certify that this sheet and the log sheet attached hereto give a true
and correct record of official tractor test No. o.~: L .
___________ Operator 2rb~<..I.1j.£(..a~r..e.t- Observer.
____________ Operator -.J Observer.
Engineer-in-charge.
Log of Official Tractor Brake Horae Power Telt No P..b/
/? . .-;./- -..J
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Record of Ofllcial Tractor Brake Horsepower Test
Losd (rated or other) 1:1.-121-£. Date D.E;r;;, .. -:?t,L::?_J.5'.. Test NoQ..1':.E?:<-
Name, model and rating of tractor rQLa'-.$Q.n _ - _--..--.-
_ _....•........_ _ .. ._ Serial No. EnginJ.J.l,!,5..,L Serial No. Chassis ..- ---
Tractor equipmentraL.;z',sQ.,'2.._I>1Cl.9-J:f.J2lley_.0r...6.Yade.[?$QNR<I ?.;}9...2..':L
Manufacturer £.<2 rcL. /1Qt!ZrC:;f!L.Qe.tr:.Q.!.t...J.tfK.,b.~_. _
Tractor submitted for test by ..J1:'.a.(L!:f.r:;.:s.17t:l.I.:'1.a.f4£....(;.E.!..JtYoufLe...5.lz.£l)::J'.t.s.
Tractor operated hy _.....£;ZLLl:L.. ..Brake operated hy ..iIY..a.l!_l2..c.e._."-r__
Brake used 5,Q.c:p.q.J,t.f:.._ Brake arm ft ./,.7£ _ Brake const. (~)-'§QOQ.
Description of belt used ._ &.."....li.u 6 .Q~.C tu..IZ.t.lf,.~ -.- - ..- --
Size engine pulley (circnmference at crown) _.d.•...._..a..&._ __._ __. om.
/ -,Size hrakc pulley (cu'cnmference at crown)_ _..B., !<2 ,? _ _ ..__.._.._._..,.;",
Kind of fuel used ~!.J..fl~_.__ Fuel test No. ~..;L.z_ Wt. per gal., Ibs.._~..d.:Z .
Kind and grade of oil used in engine.._ .•..J1..o.h.LLo.j..JiI~_._. . ._ .
Kind and grade of oil used in transmission _ iJ.., tL.T!Q.a.~ Q,..I.. _..__._ __
Humidity .1R..O_ _._.%. Barometric pressure _~..8.~."t_""_._ inches mercury.
Temperature of atmosphere _ _..•..0 0~ ..~ o F.
Fuel cOllsumption:
'fg~l for test, gals. _ _..Qc..,9-1:.Q...... Gals. per hour _Lr!i.(!>.Q::;::.... _
!8l!h;. per H. P. hour ._ L. Q.'O'..3 _ H. P. how's per gal. 0.,.I¢i................. . .
Cal'bm'etor adjustments (degrees open) _ "T..Q.!j ...
Wate!' consumption:
Total in radiator dm'ing test, gals.._ O O...Q. _ _ _ _ .
Total in fuel mixture during test, gals._ c O' Q_Q _ _._ ..
Total used during test, gals _ Q,_QQ_ __ _ _._. ..
Gals. per H. P. hour H. P. hours per gal.__== _ __
We, the undersigned. certify that this sheet and the 107f"heet attached hereto give a
true a~d"rect re'2!~Cial tractor test NO~ Q .G_6. _ .
.......7 :11L . ...---........... Operator ~.)±.~.. Ohserver.
. . - _.__._ _ - ----.--.--..- -- Operator _ Observer.... _ _ - _ - .
-15-
Engineer..in..charge.
Log of Official Tractor Brake Horae Power Teat No•..QIr..G...:? .... /) ~
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Record of Official Tractor Brake Horsepower Test
Load (rated or other) I'1cz,oazotLI Date Dec. 3 /.9 2.$ Test No.O/{t<. I
Name. model and rating of tractor-'C--'I'J;.LLr.<,dLs......o"r?:L- _
______. Serial No. Engine3.37 J ~.J Serial No. Chsssis _
Tractor Equipment r~n.1'!Otf.fial/e..,...Cor.6 t!Zaa'eL2 fe.....tYa.L:; J 0'2 4-
Manufacturer FOrd Matort:.£... Dt?1CCcd, 1'1tch.
Tractor submitted for test by VV,02//tf-" .ha MetaL CG> Wool.,e.)oa" hU.'
Tractor operated by Lo//b Brske operated hy i40f1ace
Brake used SpC491/1Z Brake arm ft. I. '/,51 Brake const. (~)
Description of belt used G" ff/lh6'H 10, 'l11' Ie
Size engine pulley (circumference at crown) :2. -49 2' """'-
Size brake pulley (circumference at crown) ;i '" / c;-/ ::-W.-.
Kind of fuel used x<z /C. ,crl Ze Fuel test No. ;<. i K . Wt, per gal., 100. !C. ~C
Kind and grade of oil used in engine No b t 4,., I '", r;
Kind and grade of oil used in transmission D B ICO').s. Ci II
Humidity q 0 %. Barometric pressure ;l,){, 33
Temperature of atmosphere $10 • F.
Fuel consumption:
Total for test, gals. -:;,:3 5? .& Gals. per hour ;:I, 3",?
1iIJ.'. per H. P. hour Q, 7 C; 4 H, P. hours per gal. -:El......;'17--"C _
Carburetor adjustments (degrees open) -:4OL4::x--<O.l-- _
Water consumption:
Total in radiator during test, gals. __-,IL• .<2..;4L-7L- _
Total in fuel mixture during test, gals._-,C"-,<-LI"'''''-'''- _
Total used during test, gals. -=;;;::;;;::=~/~.~4~D.J~.. ~;:;_;:~;-===========Gals. per H. P. hour _ H. P. hours per gal.
We, the undersigned, certify that this sheet and the log sheet attached hereto give a true
and correct record of official tractor test No. C f.~K I .
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Record of Official Tractor Brake Hor.epower Te.t
Load (rated or other) /T'Qied Date Dec. a,/9~S Test N0·OR63
Name, model and rating of tractor ,FOrdl>erl'---------------
___________ Serial No. Engin~~ Serial No. Chassis _
Tractor Equipment;):Ordso,"" /'k:;9' IIoII~y CO,cb /'1o.9t!1 ::l Ul M> O<ir9it "1-
Manufacturer ,Fora Mo,for Co, /:)et /'6'- l, 1'4/6./"1
Tractor suhmitted for test hyJ4"G;,Y/;t!slu; /lhto,r Co, 140'trA'..oIJ"" I W/a.
Tractor operated by I a (,I h Brake operated by VV<!I wet::
<:;, _~~I;;;;:;~Brake used '7"rQt:;l/e Brake arm ft. /. ~-' Brake const. (.;::.,) '. 3 <> <> 0
Description of belt used "'I R ..ti; Ii> ec,r"'-~ir:F,I_I_hlfi.,..1o;-.''''··t-,.t-f<!<!!------------
Size engine pulley (circumference at crown) --~?'i}-....."{'i'-<,§P~~;;I-'--I--------.....l.ln!b..
Size brake pulley (circumference at crown) ---";;l~'M<6>C11-'>!!6iC-.:..1--------_.!Jlnh...
Kind of fuel used -G.::;l~DU,r; e Fuel test No.~_.Wt. per gal., lbs. <S f 7
Kind and grade of oil used in engine /'OOC)I/O II l.38
Kind and grade of oil used in transmission 1.).,.q "Frons. 0, I
Humidity _--$ Z. %. Barometric pressure :4 8. .3 I
Temperature of atmosphere .f:Ff,- 0 F.
Fuel consumption:
Total for test, gals. 0. ;3 8 (3
~. per H. P. hour 0,6::P 2....,
Carburetor adjustments (degrees open) ---.;::l<-.t83-.t6i-----------------
Water consumption:
Total in radiator during test, gals. ----~a;HO;ltO;l--------------­
Total in fuel mixture during test, gals ..---~O;J'.__tO).,09_------------­
Total used during test, gals. ------~OQ._'-10%O;l__-------------
Gals. per H. P. hour H. P. hours per gal. _
We, the undersigned. certily that this sheet and the log sheet attached hereto give a true




Lol' of Official Tractor Brake Horae Power Teat NoOIT G .3
o'f / -:l..L-.J
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Record of Official Tractor Brake Horsepower Test
Load (rated or otber) ffa-ted DateD~C 4, 1.'225
Name. model and rating of tractor .tF=--aa'f.r:ta'~-5',O')J!.nL _
Serial No. EnginoJ.32,3.9 3 Serial No. Cbassis - -
Tractor EquipmentfPrd.5 on Ma9 tIoJU v CQrb. I>1aa'LI Zf{() <0J. /23 0 J.4-T .
Manufacturer r'-'rc/ I'1otor Ca., Detu2lf, Mlcb.
Tractor submitted for test by)10U& .....>ha I'1t2tor ca ~ &w's<,.lha;, }j«.l,
Tractor operated by L o(./b Brake operated by WaIICl(;e I .
Brake used :5;;1"09" Ii? Brake arm ft. I. 'loY ' Brake canst. (.l'!io) :iI 000
Description of belt used C;. li'..ul;zb ~r /r'lt09 r tI:e
Size engine pulley (circumference at crown) 2. 4 9.2 ' :-ith
Size brake pulley (circumference at crown) :<, 0 J S I ~
Kind of fuel used tfrZ /(J,.5 e a e Fuel test No. 2:l-1t-. Wt. per gal.• lbs. G.. 8V
Kind and grade of oil used in engine ----.1'!fL;..bl.ll:"·/.:to;2.'t..I,---~B=I3:.7-__----,- .__
Kind and grade of oil used in transmission n fl TrC1t?~ 0/I
Humidity to 9 %. Barometric pressure 1 8- ~- 7
Temperature of atmosphere .!:t2 ""- 0 F.
Fuel consumption:
Total for test. gals. a 9 GS- Gals. per bour J.:7 2 :9
~. per H. P. bour a 7? 6 H. P. bours per gal. ------:?--::l-£s:>------
Carburetor adjustments (degrees open) --~3;l-";::;l:;L<;O;,L--------------
Water consumption:
Total in radiator during test. gals. ~C2L,.wO:.LlO,.L------------
Total in fuel mixture during test. gals·· ~O;..~.O(;.L.JO'-'--------------
Total used during test. gals. -------<.O,/.,.~. O"-'-Q.L.. _
Gals. per H. P. hour H. P. bours per gal. __~==~ _
We. tbe undersigned, certify tbat tbis sbeet and tbe log sbeet attacbed bereto give a true
and correct record of official tractor test No. o'l~:== .
_____________ Operator ~Jke~G~ Observer.
____. Operator Observer.
Engineer-in-charge.
Log of Official Tractor Brake Horae Power Teot No. v..!f.tL3.
--Uri? <J' , _t~rIv,;
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